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VALUATION OF ALL THE TAXABLE PROPERTY




























Paid pjuipei' bill. §41) 1.
MISCKLLANKOUS.













BOUNTIES OX HAWKS AND FOXES.
Paid Orrin B. Ellison, 1 fox,
Orrin B. Ellison, 2 hawks,
Willie J. Hill, 9 hawks,
George E. Hill, 7 hawks,
Thomas Ry-n. 1 hawk,
George Stimpson, 1 hawk,
Herbert Clay, I hawk,
Hosea B. Snell, 1 hawk,
Ransom R. Caldwell, 1 hawk,
Charles L. Woodman, r> hawks,
Otis E. Woodman, 1 hawk,
C. A. Pendergast, 5 hawks,
Israel Demeritt, 4 hawks,
John Behan, 1 hawk,
Walter Smith, 1 hawk,
Israel Demeritt, 1 hawk,
Israel Demeritt, 2 foxes,
John S. Dame, 5 foxes,
John S. J)ame, 1 hawk.
Albert Knight, 2 hawks,
Josiah A. Knight, 4 foxes,
Israel G. York, 1 hawk,
Walter Smith, 2 hawks,
Levi E, Pendergast, 1 fox,




Rec'dot'Treasurei- of 1878, $95 5G
State Treasurer, Railroad tax, 166 03
Savings Bank tax, 546 85
Literal'}' Fund, 61 05
Note of Daniel Smith, 1,095 75
Note of G. S. Chesley's heirs, 14 02
B}' note to Nanc}' Jenkins, 400 00
B}' note to George G. Bennett, 185 00
By note to Fred B. York, lOO 00
School house tax in District No. 1, 465 02
School house tax in District No 6, 21 76
From County, 39 00
For use of Town House, 3 50
From Collector Layn, list of 1878, 485 00
Rate List committed to Collector Layn





Amount of debt, March 1, 1880, by note, $5,443 31
ASSETS.
Isaiah D. Edgerly, $347 70
Israel Dcmeritt, 235 36
General Government, 739 00
Due from Collector La3'n, 628 19
Cash in Treasury, 1,84159
$5,791 84
Town debt, March 1, 1880, $1,651 47
March 1, 1880.
Settled the foregoing account as above stated.
D. D. YORK, Treasurer.
SAMUEL W. LANE, ) Selectmen
CHARLES S. OTIS, [ of
HOSEA B. SNELL, ) Lee.
March 1, 1880.
We, tlie undersigned. Auditors ol the town of Lee, have
examined the foregoing account, and find it correctly cast,
with corresponding vouchers.
CHARLES H. LAYN,





The time is passed when tlie lore of the work] is controlled
by a few monks and contained in a few manuscripts. Our
ancestors, when seeking greater freedom, established the
church and school together, which gives our country* the
precedence among nations in public instruction. Now all
educators are seeking the best means of inculcating tiie
elementar}' studies, for the foundation must be sure or all
later culture will lack symmetr}-. Nearly a half century has
passed since Pestalozzi promulgated the principles which
made teaching the order of nature and not of a subject.
The prime principle, "educate the hand," is of utmost
importance, and of practical benefit as a factor of school
instruction and discipline and, business lifR. The child's
perception of form and size, his conception, real or imaginar}'
(for we must pass from the known to the unknown), are
devolved by the word- pictures made b}- his own hand. We
find the suiiie liiind <lopnrtiiig from angular letters of printing
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to connecting artistic forms of writing and drawing ; and
we recognize the importance of the educated hand when we
view the machinery that needs guiding, and ^«r acknowledge
" the pen is mightier than the sword."
In Districts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 6 a pointhas been made of
map drawing, and in all the schools printing and writing
have been taught, and another step in the same direction
has been made b}^ written lessons in spelling.
Our scholars lack ability to express themselves, which
does not arise from want of intelligence, but from neglected
instruction in Grammar, which should be commenced at an
eai'ly age in easy language lessons. Again, History should
occupy a prominent place in common school studies, instead
of higher Arithmetic and Algebra, that the pupils may know
about tlie failures and successes throi'gh which we have





Miss Kate K. Harvey,
Miss Lavinia llolloway,
Miss Annie A. IJutler,
Mr. Fred P. Cominsrs,
Miss M. Abbit Ewer,




Miss Jennie H. Ewer,
Miss Edna A. Hobbs,
Mr. Fred P. Coniini^s,
Mr. Frank J. Davis,
Miss JM. Abbie Ewer,



























The schools in Distiicts 1 nnd G are in progress and the
recoj'd cannot be given in this report. District No. 6 has
tliird term being taught by Mr. George Coffin, who receives
$32 per month, Including board.
The average per cent, of each school, obtained from ex-
aminations in Reading, wSpelling, Writing, Geography,
Grammar and Aritlimetic, is as follows : District No. 1 is
87 per cent. ; No. 2 is 83 ; No. 3 is 83 ; No. 4 is 83 ; No. 5
is 84 ; No 6 is 81 ; No. 7 is 83. The rank of the schools is
very nearly the same, as there is only a ditference of six per
cent, between the highest and lowest average. Each school
has an excellence, viz. : Lee Hill school ranks first in
Reading ; Hook, first in Spelling ; Turnpike, first in Arith-
metic ; Hanson, first in Writing; Wadley's Falls and Wed-
nesday Hill, first in Geograpln' ; and the Lang, first in
Grammar. There is no rei^ort to give of History, except it
has been studied in foiir schools by seven scholars.
The teachers secured the past year were those having
experience, with one exception, and five terms were taught
by teachers having Normal training. At least seventN'-five
per cent, of the school money has been applied to the highest
good as shown by personal observation and examination.
The order of the schools has been genera'lj' well sustained.
District No. 1 has set an example, in building a new
school house, which might be followed with profit b\' other
districts to supply the wants and tastes ol the present
decade. All our school rooms lack an outfit. The active
minds of the learners need a stimulus which will lead them
outside the meagre statf^ment in the text, and will call for
explanations and illustrations by maps, globes or books of
reference. Two schools have dictionaries, two have globes,
and only two have maps. Although too much must not be
exacted of the teacher, yet he must be far in advance of the
scholars in our district schools to suppl}' the lack of appara-
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tus. Shall the teacher become a walking dictionaiT and fill
such wants that a small sum of money would more surely do?
But we must have teachers of .the highest rank, for the time
has passed when anyone w««td do.
In closing this report of the schools, ^'our Committee would
have each scholar consider whether or not he has made the
school 3'ear one of profit, and urge each pupil to prize ever}'
moment of school hours as if it were golden treasure ; to
store the mind with that which in after life is to be the




Svperintendent of iSchools of Lee.
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